Proline-valine pseudo peptide enol lactones. Effective and selective inhibitors of chymotrypsin and human leukocyte elastase.
Pro-Val pseudo dipeptides incorporating protio and halo enol lactones were tested for inhibitory activity against the serine proteases human leukocyte elastase (HLE), porcine pancreatic elastase, alpha-chymotrypsin, trypsin, thrombin, and urokinase. The protio enol lactones 1a-c were found to be HLE substrates but were poor alternate substrate inhibitors. The bromo enol lactone trans isomer 2a was found to be a very effective inhibitor of HLE and chymotrypsin, as shown by the binding constants (KI), acylation rates (ka), inactivation rates, and partition ratios determined for each enzyme. This inhibitor shows better specificity toward its target enzyme HLE than monosubstituted halo enol lactones; we attribute this to a pseudo dipeptide acyl enzyme whose structure is similar to that adopted by good peptide substrates of HLE. Inactivation of chymotrypsin by the bromo enol lactone 2a is permanent, but inactivation of HLE is partially recoverable upon treatment with the nucleophile hydrazine, indicating that lactone 2a produces two species of inactivated HLE. The more stable of these species could be the result of alkylation of His-57 by the electrophilic bromomethyl ketone revealed in the acyl enzyme, and the less stable, hydrazine-reactivatable species could be the result of alkylation of Asp-102 or the hydrolysis of the bromomethyl ketone group in the initially formed acyl enzyme to form a new, more stable acyl enzyme.